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Vsir.
... ^ Mttin< from the •Rait yifrloah StarBard* d*tr|

SYth 8ept'e»ilier,l»84 h^e‘reoently been aeirt to i* bontYS^^r''5|| 
report of .a'^dsoueatoa wUeta. Mob flsos., in lAae UiilBia^lve 'Ss': 
OonneU.preeuBsbiy at iioabaeo.on or sbou,t tllal d«te..

It would eeem f«B«,tlUe tHeii\rtiie Mneral itanager

'.1

of Rallweya oonplslns that he flnde 
obtain the neoeeeary OfO^Aa for the I«ke ete 

•'onsMelng a oopjr of the Preae outtlng,hawing regard to tile 
fact that the pocitlon would appear to be a eerloue ona.and 
It will be noted, thereby that Ur.P.H.01 arbe,the Member for 
ttaobaea, eaggasted In the oouree of the dlaoueelon that the 
Senaral Manager should aenimuiioate rlth this Soolety. I may^ 
sayi thai in tie paet we haws been Inetrumantal in a naidier 
of Offloere being supplied far this serrias.and as there is 
at Uifi^wpt
jaar|^Mt;' a great asount of dlstrsse amongst Merohaim 
aerwloe Offloere, erising out of mnes^oyment.we ehall be

dlfflo-jlt to '
I iM •' ''ll

f.

'ri.

i.

i

time,and unfortunately lufil- been for some
' "S

,'1

i
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Th* JTndBr Seopet*y of State for the Colonlee,' 

OOLONIAL aPPICK.
'a'

I

-ISir,

A Putting from the •Paet Afrltan Standard* datad the 
ePth September,19S4 hae reoently been eont to US oontslnlng % 
report of a discussion which took place In the legislative 
Cottnp 11 a presumably %t ’'"imba8a,on or about that date.

K

■

It would seem from this that the General Uanager 
of Hallwaye oomplalne that he fl«l. 1- -^rv difficult to 
obtain the neueeaary Offloera for the Lake 
epffiaailng a copv o^ the Press outtIng,having regard to the

steaaersa I an

f»ot ttet the Joeltlon »ould appear to be a aerloua one .and 
It »ill be noted thereby that Ur.P.H.Clarke,the liember for 

. , 'i ■wThaW, a«4;®»etod In.the oouree of the dlscuealon that the 
, Ooni'tid atna^fr ehould iemnwueiate with this Sooiety* I

.ttfpt In .1lJf,6*et »« haw«(^been Inatrume.ntal In a ftuiher 
of 'WVleero b.lng etipplled for thle serrioa;art* ae thera Iji,*.,

I. '"■i
at the preaent K^.a^jutffistaiiately hae been for some

rears past; a «Mi»t of dlatresa maowt atrehant

,;f^S^lee Offloera srlj^ng Ss of nneagiloyaent.ira ihall ba

. T-

t t
i'J
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“0»t pl**Md to h»(p In 
Oolonlol Offloo 
Servloe.

“V *»y »o oui In 
P^tlotUM, of tultable

•Bbolttlng to th» 
Of'■leer* for

'‘1
thl> f

*• k»ve th* Of a Iwrge m»b.r of unomployadOffloora on O'jp books at tie
present tlao arsl, so f*r as I

0 an say althout receiving paptloulars or the conditions unlar 
not be fuxy 

the Offloers 
enanre Its oomplste

which the •PPolntiBBnts 
dlfflonlty In obtaining 
rsqulrsd for the Lake

art aads, there should 
the services of all 

Serr^oe In order to
sfflolenoy In every reapeot. 

I a requested by 
dulld to euhiBlt for the

the Ifanageaent Oannlttoe 
consideration of the Colonial

of the

Offlee
that at the

the I'erohant Servloe, 
ships ahonldha filled

present tlae when ao nuoh unenplovBont exists In 
it Is not right that vacancies In these 

»ho have h*deven tenporarUy by thoee
no previous sea experlenoe, euoh 
Whloh took plaae In the laglelatlta Oounell. 

I truet that you will k«

ae le eugfieated by the dlaouealon

*0 good ae to oauae enqulplei 
Is the case that additional

I
to be Bade Into the matter if It 
Offloere are required,

Ve ahall be pleased

on hearing fpoa you.
to give the eubjeut prompt attentlan <

Tonr obedient Servant, *
1

.'I

•eoretary.

• \

J
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PMflJj&lBtio (rABjifB fiOMOrWi

Ths Oanara: liuKgar of Balhray# flaU it Jiffiouit to 
obtain of floors for tho toko steamrs amjl ho is roetriotod in • 
hlf olforto to obtsfn 8liOh offloors by the 
the ColoRial Offloe in iselflng ^polptoMri^s. Although ho doals 
with ai»a)ol oxp«i4lturo running Into all lions of aonay ho Soob

I

not hwo tho powwr to ongago an onginoor at UOO * WltJ^ 
ooneultatlon with Downing Street.

In tho Logislatlvo Council on frllay, luring 
oonsldaratlon of tho lake sorviooe inHulol In the Railway ^
Bwagot, the Uomber for llontoasa (Mr. P. H. Blarko) aall tho 
Gonoral Manager woull agree that there was a oonslloraSlo amount ■ ^ 
of Alssatisfactlon on the Lake. The aetlBateo diowel that the ' 
General Manager was allowing tor five oaptalna an! for a ’
^rine Superlntarl^nt at Hamasagall.
there ware five ships run on the Lake, but he thought ho was 
oorroct In sajrli^ that out of these firo ahlps orJy one 
owpaanter was, a sapt^, two of the otliers ware ohlof offioers 
Ana ^ taw sooona offloors.
In oaananl ware only aotlng anS In praotloe were second 
offloert. Each ship was suppoood to have a seconl affioor yet ^ 
none had a seoond officer and he snggested that it there were to 
bo flra ohipa continually In ooBiilssion tho nunbor of offioere 

Ho Buggostod to the General Manager that 
tho poaition created dissatisfaction on the I*i:e amongst the 
staff Oi officers who wore continually acting in a 
senior capacity.
fat months ago was a dork in Mosibasa, having gone away 
as saoonl officer on one of these ships.

Bothods aB;)loyed by

i ■ ; V

■■•I

At the present time

The majority of these offioara

V

was Insufficient.

He had heard of a man who, a

He asked the General
c. ^v\ /

AV 0 .
fc. *-
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‘ Manager what reapansihiaity the Railway wouH take f there waa 
an aodlent wlth'loaa of life.

/<
C 0 M C E a B.0 i V E

The Oenawl Vnagar Md4 he wae very pleaae4 that an, v
■■‘j

• 4i\ i
' ■ ■ i i

eleeteS eeAer bal taken auflh ati Intareet In a natter affeoti^ 
the wark hoyonl liannu. He ha4 to a4»lt (jolte fra;*!/, thati. , 
hefere he waat aray to Englaa4 the working on the lakea, 
pedally Lake tlotorla* o«iao4 hte grawe oenoeri), 
that the Aetlng Oamwal Maoagef tea a^so wt^ern^^ring
hla Mte»oe *i< the poaitlon waa giving the apSakBir a lot of 
oenoefp not.
otBaaniag the effloera on the Lake or their work. 
ooBtrary, there wore eany 5Bffloers on the Lake Vloti>ria anS on 
the Lake Klcga who wore Soing exoeljent work. There were other 

oouneotea with the Lake aerwioo ana he oallea'the

'■4!

Be kn«r

Be aia not wish It to be unaarstoea that he waa
Ob the

aifflouniee
attention of the Council to |he extant to which the work on tte V; 
l4^ haa IncreaaaA. In 19lfe-H> they wore oarryine a<n-p8s tte' ,

rn aaes Ihey oarri^a Kyi.OOO pna now t\Mr:Lakea 46,000 tona^
Were aaraj^ eofe. '• B* wonia say that' quite 3eJI of the whple ^'. 
af tha-trafflo oate '«r other,
It wae moat ajffioalt to>««« traffic with the fedUtlea ' 
they had. le foreaaw that la*t year, foa that waa khy he had
urged very strongly that the lino bo ertendod to Uganda as soon

Unfortunately, there had been delay and It looked 
He feared that they wore

as possible. 
aa if there would be further delay.

those Lakes diring the nextgoing to hare traBendoua trouble on
He hal.provided for extra tugs and lighters andtwo saa^^ns.

waa trying to get extra staff.
The offioera on the steamers wore, he oontinnod, ertra-

*

worked. . It ted
e of these lake boati?; tiey really ’'

deUmrUy
whfrthew^on some

; '
X- -• .
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r*«ilrsa laaoHiI offloers l>ut they mat nev have more. 
rlj|i|r«itM rmr noh that it ahouia ba tha oasa to-^ajr that most 
8f tte Dffloara in otaai^a *ara mating but that was toa entiybljr 

i t« :t^ faot that so many affloafs bal to go on lOava. Tlvare 
vara limits to ihat ona oouia do on tha Laka an^l ha hat baan

Ha had triad

Ha

a
ooa^llad to let more go on lasnre than he wantaA. 
for manths to fSt aftl^mra but ha was oo^Had to, get nan through . 
tha Colnnlal Of flga amA the Cram igsaits.
Harob he had asked for additional offloers, Im April he oahl'^ 
for anothar second offi'oer and in hay ho asked for tro others.

As far back as

lone of than had arrlTod although he had had a oaMe that ona
He, wms net adjudge ofoffloar would sail on Septesibar 18.

Msrine qualifioatioM and the Iferine Superintendent was ejq>ectod
to satisfy hlmaelf in that regard.

PHBLIC SAFETY.
In rssardf to.’^ha matter of poblio safety, before he left \ 

for Irgjand ho wrdte^a'lVWier to tha harlne Superintendent, 
reqnasting a definite amsurmnaa that the harking was safe and ha 
raoolwad that assuranoa. He had also i^ested an assuranoo 
about the csapabilitla# of th<^ Wl#Bra mp\oyoi anfl ho M Also-- 
got that. So far ao ho know, the working was,quite safe, la 
■nrtNihW -remind the Coundll that while ha tod said that mah^ 
offloers on. the boats wone doing aost exosdleot work there might . ) 
be others who ware not as good as they might to, but they were
pensionable and ho aould rbt get behind the Colonial Office

Ha thoi:ight OcrartBient was awara of hie viws in\'^ragulations. 
connaatlon ■ with the needs sf the Lake service.

Tha wibjoot was continued dirlng the aftaamoon session 
whan Mr, T. H. Clerko’'Wd stops should be taken by the General , v 
lianagar to make better arrangaBiants for the angageawit of Lake 
stagpsr ttaf^. . ’vHkOto idoio literally thoudands of offioeto 

t; j T^diy fjn jji^loynent' ^'d wtoo the Geneyal IfaaAfi'er^em^d it tqok

■ ■ I^bc

,U

m'A . ^
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nine months to got two second offloors he, Kr. Clarke, suggested 
that there was something wrong.

I
He suggested that the General 

Kanager should refer to the Kerohant Sorrioo Guild.
I •

H I H D E R E B B T TAPE.,
The Ooneiwl Uanagor emld It was quite oorrept that If 

they had the power to loakq their awi appointments they would got 
oo^etaDt of fleers and get them quickly.

RED

The rate of pay for
ooBmandors qn tjie Lake was generous and oompai^ very favourahiy 
with the ratee of pay in the mareantiie servioe. 
be no dlffioilty but owing to the regulation^ applloatian\a4 to 
bo made to the Colonial Offloo and applicants went there. fbUe p 
ho had boon at Homo ho had disouseod the question of additional

There should

offioers and had laqinessed on the branch of-the Colonial Offic* f 
interested the need for eiq>odltlng eppolntoents.. They had askaiil ' 
hla ahothor ho preferred neroantile marine to dawal ‘•ffloofs and.
^s reply bad been that he know there had been considerable r^' 
trefielSBemt in the Nary and he fait thoao offioers could not bo de-#'' 
barred provided they had the necessary qualifications in navlgatlw ; 
and the handling of oats?*' Be would like some system whereby 
ho oonld get theeo offioers more quiojcly and the same applied to * 
aquipammib, but they mist go through certain tiannels. He had bean

•(
' •(

Infomed that any appolntaaRts made by him locally were only 
tsi^rary and that they oust go bone to be coiiqiared with the 

' qaallfloatiens of other ai^llauits.
Lord Dalemere suggested that the department of the 

Colonial Offloo haildllng these matters was the Patronage Committee, 
anl as the Colonial Office had very few Colonies left that 
Co^ttee must find its work very difficult Indeed.

The General Manager said ho was not criticising the
Colonial Office.
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6. tzi
IHX PATBOHAOZ OOMKITTXX.

Lord Delaasre aAld that •ooner or later the 
Patronage Conlttee Hist be abeliabM. He told a etory 
illuatrating Ita nathoda reearUng a Kinleta:* of the Crown 
who had outside his gate an old iiarkot gardener whoae aon

Ihe market gardener asked the 
Itlnistor if anything oould be done for the son and the Sinister

...
was a drunkaid and a waster.

replied that ha would get hJa sent out to the Colonies ^ the 
Patronage Coaedttee of the Cedhhial Office. The result Wes' 
that the aan was given a post in a dopartiwit not unconnected 
with Baatom Africa. In the Batter of appointments ho suggested 
it was time they got down to more addem methods.

The General Manager moved a number of (Suingee in l>is 
He Kved that the Baxiiiuiii salary for the Ikrlneestimates.

Superintendent should be Inoreased from £800 to £1000 and that
of the Marine Superintendent on Lake Kioga be altered fron £00(t-26 
- £760 to £800-£»-£900, these alterations to be owt by a 
reftuotion elsesrhere is the estimates. Colonel Hammond in his 
report had reocamwided that the post of Marine Superintendent 
tiould be aquiwalent to that of the heads of other departments 
and that was tuned down because it was stated, the Hal Iwsy 

,,poul^ not afford it. Ho did not agree with Col. Hammond, but
be i^raed that the maximum pay should be Increased. Xhe pay of 
oammanders ran ig> to £750, the next was the Marine Superlntendant, 
Lake Xloga, and tiie next poat was that of Marine Superintendent 
and he was now grading the posts. The Marine Superintendent 
oontrolled Lakes Tlotorla and Eloga, the motor servloe between 
Xioga and Albert and Lake Albert as wel1. Under him was the 
marlae superintendent at Namasagali who controlled Kioga and 
the services further on.

Jtr. Conway HtiWasked if local people oould not be 
aiployed by the Railway and the General Manager said he oould
mCj av^oy then tea^orarlly subject to oonfinsatlon by the
Oetsadd Sffloa.

\ *
V.
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